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WEDNEBDAY ...... JANUARY 9, 1884..

jAUARK, 1884.

TsEDA 10.-Of the Octave.
Fum i10.-O1 th e Otave. St. Hyginue,

Popeand Martyr.É
SAviUD y12.-Oi thé Octave.
BuEDi 13.-Fhi" ýuday alter Epiphany.

Less. l. 13.1 6; Gosp. Jobu 1. 29-34 t
MoNDAY 14.-8. tilrry, BîEhap, Ocnteésa

and Doctot of the Cbarch. 1t. Fouix,
Martyr. Bp. McGill, Bicbmond, dled,È
1872.t

TzaDaAY 15.-St. Par, Fist Herrit.
WEmisDAY 16.-St. Mr cellu, l'opa end

Martyr. Cane. Bp. Manogue, Graoo Val-
ley, 1881.

lu a lecture delivered at Dundalk, on Wed-9

xesday eveninglast, Mr. Oharles Russell, Q O.,0
M. P,, testified to the heh potion oc-

cupied by the Irish race la Amtrica. He

bowever, strongly diseapproved et any furtber

*eigration from lreland; but, If any d.-

termincd to tmigrate, tbey should, te heid,8

be proVided vith the mean8 to settle in their

adopted homes and to ebcure as far as

possible a certain d ge oef suces, material

and otherwise.

Tuas Dominion revenue for December, ac-

c.rding to reporte received up to the 1st oet

Jaanary, amounts to $2.305,338-60, wLich

om added to the $14.256,082 reported for
the lrst five months of the fircal ver, mikes

a total aI $16,661,420.87 for the hall year.

?he..xpendituTe, on the other haud, for the

Month of December reachef $2,017,612;44, or

S total of $13,756,023.51' ' he first sixt

m ths of the fiscal y *s:384. This

Jdid give a surplus of .Ae over expen-

ditur'e for the period ofi $2805.397.31.

?OrE LEo XIII. warml-y p:aises the projectc
ef erecting a church in memory of Dariel

00nnell. lu an audience granted to the

3ev. T. Brosnan, parieh p riestofC abircivt .,

the birthplace of the great TribuneaiiP oli-1.
Jies spoke ln fliatteilng terms of the servlces

rendered to the Church and Irlsh people by
the Ilberator. The loly Father gave his
apostollc bleeaing to the contributors eto the

fund, and also prcmised to furnLish the first
stone for the Ohurob. A fact of !mportance

%ad of some signIficance is that ai the Pope
dlputing the patriotic Archblahop of Cashel.
gr.Wroke, to Iay the corner-stone. Ne pre-

late lu Ireland Io more wort'hy cf the honor.

Loun GHABLEs EIiEREouD, muember of ar"'
»ament, and a captain in the Royal Navy,
bas vontured to speak ln a rather hopeless
sud disparaging lashion of England's maril.
Ume service. His Lordship, who le creditedc
with knowing something of Its capacity, dg.
lares that Enlish commerce to-day le at

the mercy ef auy pover who chooses te at-
tack it, and that auj nation who could send
Out a fév fat cruisers could paralyze theé
Engllsh shlpping trade. Ocmlng from the
source that it doep, ihis expresiocn e! opinion
ls volt calculated to create tiheaslness lu tho

publie mind cf Eugland. The shipping
trade bas been the backbe of Greet Britain,
and to assert thé décadence of théeue would
be to admît thé weakeinxg of théeother-.

d-he textension of thé tranchise te house- .
%n'id suffrage, the bolition of the grand !

jurles and thé suhstitution of oanty hourds i
eleotedi by thé people are reforms te which

thé Libéral Government le pledged sud which
the Rlght Hon. Mn. Charmbe:laln deolarea heé
ill insist on having carriedi. Wlth theé

downfall of thé grand jury system the
last vestige et exelusive privilege andi
power remainiug to the aristocratic ass vilii
havé disappearedi, and in the Important mat.
tr of lsvylng sud spending local taxes theé

peopie vili be lu possession of Homeé Buo.
Unader thé présent system ail taxes for eveUnty
purposes.are asmsed sud voted away hy the
grand jurls-that Ia, the ludilords-wbo hold
Om@ice for le and are responsible to ne one
*or the manner ln whlc they dischaige tbeir
knat. The system, ln fact, 1e 4 very worst
aênmost odious form cf tar.aa without
mPresentation.

As ngquiry has been addressed to the
iéral. members of-the English Honse ef
Commons, asklig for their opinions m te
what should il the programme cf the
mext session, and as to the geueral

ourge , that sbould bc pursued by .
thé party The ,unwers returned y the

ajÏdviduai members te the party wbips are

decidodiy eueouraglng as far Authe Irish
queption le concoed. Thne, ont oetone
bundréd repliés o ny thhrée objeci te givbg
Ireland the ame r1ghts and privilege
se enJ°yed by England. Eighty-five par

cent. o! the replies favor the taking up o
the franchise question as the firnt measure foi
consideration, while a hundred members are
opposed tO a dissolution of Parlisment lin th
évent of the Lords rejecting the franohise
bill.'

OPporaL statisticajust published show that
no les than 4.958 people committed suicide
ln Prussia during the year ending Beptemlber
last. Oa-flith of the whole numiber wore
women. The greater' portion of the male
victime vere poor workingmen. The Fine-
ian prose, commenting on the causes which
impel <o large a percentage of the poorer
classes to seek relief ln sell-destruction, in-
siet that the presont poverty-creating system
of government i to blme for the despair
whIch leads to se cruel a remedy. ln most
other countles suicide le confned to the
ranks of dishoneat bankers and capitallste, and
of disappointed lovers,while the poor work-
ingman seldom, Iftéver, bas recourse to self-

destruction, to escape the suffering iof desti-
tution suad diEtress ; but in Prussia Mr. Bis-
marck hsi managed to change ail that, and t
make lie unbearable to a large percentige
of the inhabitants of the country.

A DErPATOH from Boston bringe the sad

iewe of the death of ee o! the most re.
epeated priests In the United States, the
Roverend Lpurence Walsh. The desth et
the good pastor ams to bave been sudden

and unexpected, as the cause ls attributed to

an attack of apoplexy. He will be mourned
not only by those more Intimately acquainted
w1th hir, and more directly under bis pas.

total care, but by every true son and daughter
et Irelaud. He was a typical Bogarth Aroon;
hé loved hie people and ho vas beloved by
them and loving the race from which hé

spang, hé worked vlth devotion, energy and
good will for thelr advancement at home and
abroad, and for the deliverauce of their coun-
try. The Bev. Father Walsh filled the te-

sponsible and honorable but onerons position
of Tremaurer of the Land League la A merica.
The success eof that great movement was
1l galy dam to hie seli-saorffice, perseverance
ft-a Intellgence. Il ls j¤at, therefore, that
no losscf snch a prilest and uch a patriot

SLiLulid b deeply mourned, and that hie
memory ehould be treasured by the race for

whom he bath done so much.

T as French Government has, during the past
elght veAre, introducad and adopted measures
that are s worthy e! the gouluenof persecution
wbich characterized the first ages of the

Ohr iettan era as theyare nwortby of the device
d Liberty, Fist.rnlty and Equality," vhich the

Republic hae nailed to Its muat-bead. The
Paria Figaro, a Liberal butfair organ of public
opinion, tasu describes, with telling sarcaSM'
the droll Ftuatlon ln which the French Gov-
err ment la to be found :-

"ILt des not make var on the loly Bee, It
oniy sape the foundation of the Concordat.

It does not make war on the clergy, it le
or]y reducing themx to starvation.

It ces not make var on inoflensive reli-
gicus, It only (xpes them.

lt :ces nu make war on the Biters of
Charity, it Only chases them from their
convente. -

It does neot make war on Christian educa-
tlion, It ony suppresses It.

It dors not make war on belefs, lt only
straugies Ihem.
It dos neot make war on an independent

magistrary, it on.ly massacres iL.
It does unot make war on liberty, it only

prohibits liberty to atholics.
That l es complete and truthful q ploture

of the elination ng couid te given.

THE Weekly Dùpeich, one of the most popu-
bar organe of publlb opinion ln England, al.
though grieved at the severity of Mr. Parnell's
censure of th. Liberal party, justifies hIre- -
cent speech ln the followsiug significaut sent-
onces:-C It la only thi dort of speech we
mail expect te haar as long s we continue
te misgovern Ireland, and even for sonmo limé l
after ve hava ceaed te magovera it. Until

Er.gIish Liberals and l!aglie b R adicale learCn
thé first lesson et th'4r poîltcal cred-that
overy country has a right tole ogoverned acu-
cording to the wi.'h et thé msjerity cf that
country-they vili fAil, as they hava alwaye
failed, la their task et goverufng thé Irisu

e' Tbhat ls true, a-d Mr. Parnelîl is

jusifiad in.reminding us cf it. He is justi-
fied, too, in thé tant he throws aI those who
expect Irishmeén to be grateful fot the pro-
posaile give thé same franchise to them as
to Englishmn, forr tho caa doubt that, as heé
says, veto Ir net foih e ot that there exista
lu the Bouse of Gommons a solid baude oferty
mon vho wond voésteadly againel any
extemtion (a thé suffrage ldEugiand If ire-
lanl were leit out, vo shonl see very litîle
ef the luojusîon of Ireland lu thé Bibi ?"

TH a eminu cry "No Rent" bas been
again tisaed lu Great Brîluu;Ib tis lIme net
lu Iréland, butuG thé Highlhdsf BSotland.
By all acoonte the landtmovhmeul Ibre le
maklng progrees of an unpleasant kind for
the lairde.oThe agent or faetor on the Gln.
eale ptopety lu th. rebellions Islandi cf
Skye made a o yopd lately on the erofters for
paymient cf rent, as usal. Instea go e-
epondlug irlntime-henoret fasion by goinmg
to thetio wÛicé th bal antd cash in band, the
crotters held a meeting and resolved to
p.y no ràcre rent until the report
ot the Ryal Commission is Issuied.?
Lord NapIer, the ubaitnan of the commibson,
bas been very dilatory, ln fact, bas seemed
very nuwilling to get out the report ln ques.
tion, wîhiob, Lt based on thé evidence as eubu '

h mitted to the commiskla during the psUt
Io *e1v. menthe, muet ploya veiy nulm'Vetsblo
gt thé 8cotch landlords. Inthé sourIs cf thé
l Boyal ilnvstigatlon thèse gentlemen wero

r found to have treated thbir tenasuttY mch
afller the faian of petty sud ectllg

Styrants- The Vreerut "No Bont" proceed.
r gr p bthé crottens vii poiebly stimlate
SLord Napher sad bis colieagnes to a little

extra uctIvity lu the work cf isung the
deelred report. Hl lordship, being a land-
lord, has, no doubt, a deep féllow feeling for
hie brothers" avithout rent" In the hlghlands,
and ho will try and make the report as
pleasant as possible for them.

Tas Bothwell élection case, lu which the
right of Mr. J. J. Hawkins te sitas repre-
sentative of the constituency Iu the House of
Commons, la attacked on bhébal of Mr. Mile,
discloses the fact that a candidate can sit
through a session of Parliament, speak
and vote for or against legislative acte
and mesures, without havIng been elected
by a mejority of the constituants. This Is a
clear violation of all coustitutional principles,

and a remedy of some kind shculd-be created
te prevent Its occurrence nuder a nycircum.
stances. There would be less evil In pro-
hiblting a candidate, (who may have been
righfnlly elected, but whose élection i aIn
donbe) froôm speaking and votiug tn ParlIs.
ment, than thore would bo In allowing
a candidate, -who has not procured
the required malority, to exercisa the
rîghts sud privileges of Parlisment. In the
present instance Mr. Hawkins seocured hie
rpparent majority through one of the deputy
returning officers throwing out twenty-
five votes and another throwing out thirty-
one votes "on technlcal grounde,"
which very often means the sare

thing 0as In the Interest of one of the candi-
dates." When these ballots were examined
by an Impartial judge, they wre admitted as
valid, and a a conequence the Hon. Mr.

Mille was found to have had the msjority ef
votes Instead o hie opponent, Mr. Hawkins.

A PUBLIC meeting Of CtiZens was held in

Toronto for the purpose of taking steps to
aid the familles of the victime of the Humber

dteaster on the Grand Trunk Rill-
way, and of discuesing the responsi-
bility of the company, and the question
of instituting a public suit against it
for the recavery of damages. Bone of the
speakers asserted that Grand Trunk agents
had already gone around trying to settle wlith
the sufferers and the filends or the dead for a
hundred dollars each. If this assertion could
be subtantiated.it would certainly be very dis-
oretitable to the compaaybut repreantativ ato
the Grand Trunk deny thes rportsad tem te
be hoped that thore ls ne tnuthlu hem, lu
would be cruel to cas or coerce a poor widov
or an orphan into receiving a te shuudre
dollars In reta u ar o the acrIfice
et lver, bath dear te their bhurta
aud nuceseary to their maintenance.
JudgIcg by the spirit of the resolutions
passed at the meeting, thu cîtizens of Toronto
re determined that full justice will be done

lu this connection. It was resolved among
other things that mens eha taken teoan-
force the Just claims of the beroaved familles
on the company, and secondly that the
goverument ought te maie a searoh-

Ing ivestigation, and Il necesoary la-

troduce sauch legIslatIon as ewll thé
botter protect and rescue lfe nsud property ln
the future. One such calamIty le quite enough
for the year, ud anny well directed and effec-
tive action taken to prevenat aa rptition cb

the borror, wii haiith satisfaction hy
the entire community.

TnE Liberal politiciansof Belgium are fast
following lu the steps of the BadIcalesand
Gcd-hatera of France, as far as the persecu.
tion of the Cathollo Church Is concerned.
In order to oppressuand worry the Catholice
chiefly of the Flemish provinces, a now
sohool law, based on anti-Catholio pria-
ciples, was introduced five years ago ;
but, notwithstanding the persistent efforts of
the administration, It bas proved a dead
fallure lu every shape andway. Eductilonal
grante of five million dollars, which la an
immense sum fot a small countty ol ne more
than five million inhabitants, havé been
rsiged ay thîs la, but the goverunent
sohools stand aimost empty lu a
large number of placés, whilst thé
Oatholic schols are filed to overflowing.
Thé Cathollo people will havé nothing te doe
with their Godless schoolas To avengeo
themelves on thé clergy for thlià dîscomufiture
the Government havé commenced to try aud
put them au short allowanees. As
many as twc' huudred church livings
have already beau stuk off theé
budget ef public worship, sud nov ItL
le proposed that thé annuel indemnities toe
whioh thé clergy are entilIed are te be ré-
duced te thé extent of £7,424. Thé arah-
:bishop's payis e o ereduoed by £400, that oft
éach bishop by £200, and that et each vicar-
general by £40. Thé meanness ef thé strata-
ge devised by thé enomies of thé Obureh
shows thé uttor veaknée su d upopularity I
ef their cause.

"S21MPL.FilCORRIGBL"

Tus poor Daily Witnes ias seon the wicked.
n et its abominable aricole, (on thé quei-

tien ot St. Patrick and Notre Dame oburches
liquidating thoir own respective debte,) oall.
ing upon the Protestants t de/end their

r a hi by Cve rocI cfts nown to them," Heirr

ost or any ather discIple of the révolution-
&ry and 141biliet schols never made
a nore intammatory aupeal or incted
thei! followers, more openly, to civil
war. We don't see how our picos con.
temporary ean, hancefortb,reasonably or cou.
slistently hurl Its condemnations at O'Dono.
van Boosa for making similac declarationsc f
war. The Gazette, rather tardily, remarks

housaud Btrong. At this juncture Head-1
Constable Doyle came.on the scene sand re-1
monstrated with the Catboles, when ne of
the latter aaid: ' Very well, let them go bock1
and there ill be no bad work."
But there vas to much blood
in the eyes of the Orange mob. They moved1
forward and advanced to within ton yards of
thé Oaholis, when a elight pause enued.1
At this point the Head Oonstable shouted1
to the Orangemen, "Let us cross the
Boyne again," and with thse ewords hé
opened fire on the atholics, killing Callahan.
wbo vas the standard bearer. This vasj
the signal for the deadly affray whiob

ý 1thia mornIng that "the Weise8s i simply In.n
3 orrigibie ad blames t for. glving a wrong

>interpretatîen tuauanitem ot neys0e su oCrate
a opportunity to publieh ocan Inflammatoy
é ditorial deouuucng Romian Oatholios aud
callngripon Protestants t, defend their
righta by every procsas known to them? Baya
the Gazette !

" No Oue, except the Witna, ever stated
that It was Intended by those church, lsto,
sak aid from the Provincial reaary;1 no
one, .except the Witness, (ver thought of sag.
gesting that they intendea to apply to the
LegIslature 9'for assistance tn paying off the
church debts."'

The Minerve of this morning also chastisea
the wayward organ as follows: "Hso much
nonsense mingled with so much famatlcem
has been rarely seen. Yesterday the Wtnss a
wu compelled to give the lie to itseff, and to
swalHow Its paroxysm oft rage. But we may
expect to se it return to its dirty work again,
and before long we will find it railing at'
something without knowing what it sayr, and
breath!ng batred Iu the name of the I'Pure

Gospel."

LIQUIDA1NO i NATIONAL DEBy
FOR THE UBORN.

The United States national debt was re-
duced by some twelve million dollars ln De-
cember, which for the year 1883 would mak
a tolal reductin tof $109,501,956. This re-
duction le the resuit of a rapidly
accumulating surplus of revenue over
expenditure. The national debt to-
day amounts to $1,498,041,723, se that
If the present surplus is kept up for another
decado the entire interest bearing debt of the
Union will be wiped out. Such a rapid ex.
tinction of the nation's lindebtedness le au ln.
justice towards the present generation cf con-
sumers and taxpayers. This generation le
being made to pay off a debt that hie been
accumulating since the birth of the
nation? and which was contracted as
much ln the interests of those to come as lnu
the interests of those Who actually happen
to forrm the tax-paying population of the
country. Why sbould the people who hap-
pen to live between 1870 and 1900 be taxed to
such an extent as to enable their governiment
to cancel an enormousdebt, in thé creation of
which they had nothing to say, and from
the extinction of whilch they wil1 have noth-
Ing to gain. It la kind of hard to be com-
pelled to pay cff our forefathers' debte for the
benefit of posterity; in fact it e highly un.
deairable and unfair, and we don't see why a
sharp, hrowd, busluess-like people us the
Americans willingly submit to be fleeoed ln
such a manner. The first thlng a live Yankee
aska when hé le about to sink hie
money ln un enterprise, la "Wbut return vi
I get from the speculation ?" If ha cannt sec
mach of a return, hé will not sink much of1
his money; but here in this question of super-1
fluous taxation and wholesale extinction of
the national'debt, we find the whole Yankee1
people working and sweating for the special1
benefit of thé unborn. This le a spectacle1
of self-sacrifice unparallied ln the annals eof
any other nation.

DISTURBERS O FTHE FUBL10 PEACEt
AND ORDER.

A judicail investigation int@ the dlgrace-t
fui riots at Harbor Grace, Newfoundiand, bas
been commenced before Judge Bennett. Ac-
cording to the first dispatches sent by
the Associated Press the public wre led
to believe that the Cathollo population of the
place was alone to blame for the cenes cof
trouble and ci strife ; but the enquiry whoh le
now taking place discloses facts whloh bave
been hitherto concealed and which give a
totally different complexion to th csituation.
Instead of the Ostloles belng to blare and
responsible fcr the terrible crimes committed
during the conflicts, the Orangemen are, as
nual, the cause of the trouble. It now tran-
spires, according to the sworn depositions of
the witnesses, that, a few days before the riot,
the Orangemen coromitted oharacteristiooeut.
rages at Spaniard's Bay, a town air miles dis- -
tant from Hiver Head of Harber Grace.z
They demolished;the windows of the Cathollot
church, broke and trampled on the crosses
whioh marked the graves of the dead ln the
cemetery and othervise desecrated thetombe
af thé departed. These manifestations oft
Orangé fanaticiasm naturally incensed theé
Catholie people ef thé surrounding coun-
try, bat they took ne retalfatory action lu theé

ter broaght te ier Headi tthat thé
Orangemen vere coming thé iollowing
day «"to lay out" the CathoilcB
themselves. This piece cf informationu
caused great excitement sud consternatIon for
the moment ; but, on considering thé situa.
tien lu a cool maner, it vas resoived that If
thé Orangemen could smash wIndows sud
desecrate thé gravées of thé dead without
any résistance, they vould not hé sllowed toe
attaok thé living an suoh easy terme. Ac-
cordingly a hundred young men gathered inu
River Head on thé morning after Christmae,
m ad marched te thé lImite ef theétownto meet
thé Orangemen who vere approaching tram
Spaniard's Bay. Thé nevs;cf their coming
was trué enough, for lu due time they put inu
au appearance vitai banda playing, flage fly-
ing, and efficerasuad men in full regalla.
They numbered, with their folloers, oee

Liabilitles.
$23,908,677

2q,347,937
7 388,077
5 751,207
8587 657

15,949.361
Thue, the disaters of the past yer are

double those of 1882, both ln number and lu
extent, a fact which would seem to say that
tere Is not much stability ln our pro'peri'y.
As compared with the United tate, the
above showing forCanada la by no means
very encouraging. In the Union there has
been 1 failure ln every 94 tradre, wbile ln
Canada therebas been1 iln every 48 tradere.
The average liabilties In the United States
has been $18,000 and ln Oanada the
average bas been$11,000. The following la
a statement of the number of falures ln each
year aince 1878, which was also for our
Amerlcan neighbors the culmiuatlng point
of five years of depression and liquidation
sucoeeding the pano of 1873:

1878............
1879............
1880...........
1881..............
1882...........
1883...........

NUMBER.
10,478
6,659
4,725
5,582
6,738
9,184

LIABILITIEs.
$234,383,132

98,149,053
65,752,000
81,155,932

101,547,564
172,874,172

As a whole, therefore, the etate of trade In
Canada la much feebler than in the United
gtâtes. It muet not, howvêer, he forgotten
that while the aggregate of failures for 1883
la large, the number of traders throughout
the country has Increased ln an almost aimi.
lar proportion. Thui ln 1879 when there
were 1902 falures recorded, there were only
56,000 persons ongaged in bnsiness, whilei l
1883, when the failures number 1384
ho traders have lncreased almost 20
per cent., numbering 65,452. This fact should
not be lost slght of by busInsaus men ln exam-
inIng sud judging the situation. The princi.
pal cause wbloh bas led to thia heavy l.
crasse of failurea la without doubt over pro
duction. Oanada prodied more than It could
profitably oeil or consume. Our home mar.
kets are Ilmited, and as for foreign market
we have none worth apeaking of, except for
our farm products. Whatever la manu.
factured lu the country has got ta be con.
aumed therein without much delay or it will
speedily ruin the manufacturer or the middle
men. To thie fact of superabundant produc-
tion or of importation le mainly due the Inju-
diclons expansion of credIti - d the foteing
of the speculative or ga-. ;, i propenslty.
Our merchants and mannufactLum-,r are pro-
oeeding with extreme cautio, and they do
wisely. The report of Dun, Wimau & Co.,
urges that na conservative pulioy with
regard to credIt, nt al] times judiclous'
was nover more needed thon now.
But a sharp restriction ln banking oc.

commodation, and an equally Illiberai
pollcy tu granting extensions by merchants,
will he as dangerous on the one hand as an
unwise expansion on the other. But with
the turn of another year the realtzition o
the products of the earth, now held ti hnd,
together with a moderato amount of profit foi
legitimate business, there ought to bë no
difficulty whatever ln bringing about a
restoration of confidence, a remunerative
trade, and the entire safety of Our Internal
commerce." With ont agrilontural interesta
on a scund and bealthy basIs, we oned
therefore lest no prolonged term aof depres.
sion.

B4AYONETlNQ "LOYAL" ORANGIEME.
Onaxeuisar recelved a severe squelohing

li Dromore yesterday. A Nationalist meet-
ing had been ealled to disoces the affairs of
the country sud the poltical questions of the
day. A fvewOrange Masters rmeolved that
the right of public meeting should be refused
to the people by the Government, or if it
was not refused, that they sboid
take the law into their own hands sud pre.
vent the electori of tho. county from ascem.
bling. The scene was in one of the so.called
strongholds of Orangelsm In the North.
The "loyal" designa of the Orangemen were
atrauge to say, frustrated by the "dialoyal"
countenance given by tho Govern-
ment te the popular demande. The
Nationalist gathering was largely attended ;
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natural or hereditary bigotry of these PeopIO
IR furtho ihlamed and their prejudioes auge
mented. Is ls to proteet against this and t0
guard agalust thé baneful oonsequeueof chib
wrItings that we feel compelled to umrssk our
cti-rwfie esteomed contemporary and 15

show thu géneral publio bow Irrational JO
otherwise sann journal eau h on religloua
questios. Yesterday out contemporary Sut.
prassed Iteelf, and nue of itsieditoriaoolu0ulW
was actuilly soaxedin th froh sud toarthe1
violent p: sflod, ri,-e and terr . oTh enlie
whIch cause d con tera&tion r moD g hem
laughter among others, an di so o d e a s thé

great majority, read s uand son isa u s o n
were the famons Frenoh revolut.0u5nY u01g

dauuarY &II-1884.
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resulted A the os 0of several lives.
Tht the aboyé he the codrt tory ad
explunation et thé nIote Ibère la every tesmo
toe bolevé. Il la téetifléti te -by lutiopenti-

ent viees on thhe ioath. It ie, mreover,
suppertd by th eact that ead Constable
Doylo la suepended for the part he tock lu
thé iiote. It showe, on the whole, thai
whether lu anada, Newfoundland, Ireland
or any other part of the world where Orange-
tm exista, the ampporters et this symbol of
relIgious bigotry and fanatioism are the com.
mon enemies of their OatholUc netghbors and
the common disturber of the publie peace
and orqer.

rE BUSJNSS OUTLOOE.
The depression of trade lu the Dominion

was strongly Indieated by the closing of
many facitorie and by the heavy reduction of
wages whiob have taken place during the
past four months especlally; but the reai
extent and serious charsoter of affaira la moto
elearly shownl l the annual c!rcular of Dun
Wlman & Co.

During the year just ended there have been
no less than 1,384 failures recorded ln the
several Provinces of the Dominion, with
liabilities amounting to $15,949,361. This
exhibit lu well calculated to excite apprehen-
slon and grave tbonght, although there l yet
no serious ground for alarm or panio. It ls
the largest list of failures registered ince
1879, la which year we reached hardpa, auter
the disastrons collapse of the three previous
yeare. Ths followlng le a comparative state.
ment of the falures which have occurred
during the past six yeare--

1t lstened to palriotic a och- appladd
thé sntntiiéua sd édorgod thé vîowa 01
thé moembrO u the lrISI Parllamentazy party
-sud ail tbis lutDromore, here Orangemavête suppoieti to hé tbiék as filés. 'on thé
othe, baud, thé Grange body, whichb ad been
reinforeed by a contingent of corner lofer.
fram Boîfast and other lccalifer, wore white
with rage and ground thibr tecth ln their f
of lmpotency. .They hold a conuter.demor.
stration and paused resolutions · ondemaing
the Government «efor, prohibitng loyal and
allowing Parnell meetings," and endorsing
" Lord Rossmore's actions", for which Her
Mjesty's Oommihsioners a 1the Great Baal
feit compellrd te disgrace be lordship. What
etrang ecréatures these Orangemen muet
bol They want te be more loyal than the
Queen herself. Aft*r the meetings were
over, the poor OrangemeD, FiH of ire
and bravéry, ruahed on the Nationaliste and
manufested a crazy eagerness to spill blood.
Now, from put experience, one would Ims.
gine tbat Wheu the confliot was really preci.
pitated, the police and the soldiers would
put an and te the fight by sbooting and
bayoneting the Nationallets-that oed teobe
the way, but no, the red coaes, by a làdis.
loyal," manoeuvre, dlrected their rifles and
their bayonets towrds the Orange fiesand
the loyal hearta of the supporters of peace
and order. Says the cable depatch : "1The
"fight ended only after the hussars and lan.
"cars had charged acros the fields and wound.

ed a number of Orangenen. The Infantry,
"vith fixed bayonets, escorted the National.
i lists boyond reach of the Orangemen."

This read like a dressa the procoeding la
se unusuail. Butl it mot s apty, le Is ta
shame that the Govetument shoulti epay thé
Orangeman' professin of nyalty by bavug

ifs hussars and its lancers to give him a "émea
of powder and a touoh cfi steel'> Thoug
thé Orange Lords aud Mast-.rs who ar thua
diatuatbing thel sea f Ulster profess te b
aclestednolly y zsl forr Protestant as.
oendeucy, aud nx6ty for the preservation
of the integrity ci the Empire, it la qulte
obvions tha the rosi motive of their violence
la a çardid sud moIti ah tsar for their pickets,
A large numberaof agricultural tenants ln the
North ld thir dfarme by lesse and are
theLforaexcuded tem any cf the bencfits
ot thé Lmnd Ac. The Prnel;ites promise
thast thoy vili Iù.il" thenct beingamended
eo T t t-x-t,1 tiaadviintages te ail leme
hcers. n a would mean practically s 25
per cent. reduction of rente, that la te say, a
cutt l off eofone-quarter of the incomes of
thé Taudiords. Herle where the shoe
plchés. The Hamiltons, the osmores,
the Bereefords and the otherfire-sating Orange
maguatDs are fighting net for the Queu nci
for Frotestîntism, but te preserve the intugri-
ty of their rack rente. Their great purpobe l
te make it appear thaï the peopi er fthé
North are opposed te Parnell; ln other
words, that they want no further reform la
the land laws. It requires but little pene-
tration to uee through the InM vel with
which the landierde seek te bide their real
objects. The farmera are not decblved
by i. They understand the position
perfectly, sud, as a body, tbey give
no sort o co-operation or countenance te the
Orange Boesmore programme. According te
a rehable correspondent, "thé disturbers of
the Nrtioal metlings are net farumers, but
tho corner v sy aand street rowdies of Belfast
aud Darry, hired at hlota crcwn aday, and
brought to the scune of atiol, fret
of ail cost to themselves. Nobody
could b persuaded ta believe that
farrnre are such fooli as to travel long dil-
tances at conslderable expenditure of time
and money, wich the cibject of maltreating
men who are working bard te bring about a
reduction of rcnts. ThXe theory that
the mass of the people ct Ulater are
with the Tory landlordsuand against the
National party bas not a leg to etand upon.
It Is hardly possible te Imagine that thé
landlords theémselves eau belleve it. Else
why their ferce opposition te an extensioa ci
the franchise. Il, as they contend, the ma,
jority le on their slde, and Itlas only the agi.
tators who are making the trouble, why nt
gîve thé majority the privilèe of the vo
and have thé agitators squelchedi ut thé firtt
election ?"

Thé prenent sate et affaire lndîcates, fa a
very positive and agreeable manner that the
equelchiug ls heing all done au thé other
aidé. Orangelsm must go andi ite about
time.

AN IRFLAMMA TOR]' APPEAL.

Wm fancy thaI respectable sud cool-eaded
Protestants cf Ibis commaunity ought to be
heartiiy shamed cf thé îavingesud réutlng
of their organ, the Montreal .Dafly Witneu,-
against thé Catholie Ohurobi sud religion. As
a matter ef facl, we bavé time sud again ré-
ceivedi assurances frem non-Oatholios that thé
bousterons sud empty tirades o! our
plous cotmporary on Cathollo mubjects
croate me dirgut than convicioS
among fair.minded Protestante. But there
are always seme who aré listle to be infl"
énced by its misleading anti very often an-
truthfnl articles, anti thé resalt l, that the

Number.1878 ............. 1,697

1879................ 1,902
1880................ 907

il.... ........... 635
1882 ............... 787

1883...............1.384


